S
in c e the days of Esquirol, substantive gains in understand ing the mentally ill can be attributed to the routinely collected statistics on patients of mental hospitals (1-3 ). Systematic studies of outpatients are more recent-outpatient psychiatric clinics being largely a twentieth-century phenome non (4 -6 ) .
Nationwide reporting on patients of these clinics for purposes of program planning and epidemiology was initiated in the United States in 1954 by the National Institute of Mental Health in cooperation with state mental health agencies (7 ) . Our paper utilizes such data for one state (Maryland) where an intensive educational effort has been made to obtain good reporting (8 ) . We hope to demonstrate how these data can aid in evaluating this modality of care for various diagnostic groups and in identifying those patients most likely to be helped by clinic treatment.
A description of the study area, the definitions followed and the life table method employed have been presented in an article on services to children which appeared in the preceding issue (9 ) . The information is repeated here, however, for the benefit of those who have not seen that issue.
Study Area. Maryland is an eastern seaboard state of 10,000 square miles and 3 million population. It contains the large urban center, Baltimore City, with approximately one million people. Four of its counties met the 1950 census definition of a metropolitan area-Baltimore and Anne Arundel counties, contiguous with Baltimore City, and Montgomery and Prince Georges counties, adjacent to Washington, D.C. About a fourth of the population was classified by this census as rural. It is estimated that a sixth of the 1958 population was nonwhite, of whom nearly two-thirds lived in Baltimore City.
Some 50 of Maryland's facilities qualify as outpatient psy chiatric clinics, defined as administratively distinct psychiatric services for outpatients where a psychiatrist is regularly in at tendance and takes the medical responsibility for all patients. These 50 facilities are heterogeneous in affiliation and purpose and include (a ) independent clinics which stem from the early child guidance and mental hygiene movements, (b ) part-time local health department clinics organized to extend mental health services to the rural centers, (c ) training clinics of two large medical schools in Baltimore, (d ) after-care clinics for state hospital patients, (e ) a federally operated clinic for veterans, and (f ) a few clinics under miscellaneous auspices, in cluding a court diagnostic clinic.
M e t h o d
Definitions. A patient in the outpatient clinic is admitted upon the first face-to-face interview with a professional clinic staff member. He is classified as terminated, i.e., removed from the clinic's active rolls, as soon as service is completed, and in all cases within a 90-day period following last interview. These definitions are in accord with the national definitions for clinic reporting (10) .
A partial report containing the patient's demographic but not psychiatric data is submitted upon admission or first interview. A complete report containing information on psychiatric classi fication (1 1), type of service, number of interviews with or about patient, condition after treatment, and disposition is submitted at termination. The patient is classified as improved If in the clinician's judgement there has been any gain in his condition. For our present study, a psychiatric classification was requested in all instances where the patient had not yet been terminated.
Life Table Method . Our study includes 8,500 admissions of Maryland residents 15 years of age and over reported by all of the outpatient psychiatric clinics in Maryland during an 18 month period (July 1, 1958-December 31, 1959). Discharge data on these patients were collected until March 31, 1960; this provided an observation period ranging from 3 to 20 months. Our life table cohort method permits the combination of data for observation periods of varying lengths (12), and eliminates any bias resulting from the study of terminated cases only.
A life table may be defined as a systematic method of de scribing survivorship in a population over time. In this in stance, the " survivors" are those who remain in active clinic service [defined as the peried between first and final interview] for specified intervals.
Several modifications made in this analysis to the standard life table methodology are described in the appendix and in clude:
(1) the adjustment of observed time lapse data from cal endar month intervals to exact 30 day intervals after admis sion, and (2) a probability study of services received.
F in d in g s
Let us first review our major findings from the study on children (9 ) . For a large proportion of children admitted to clinics, services are brief. Clinic stay increases with age group until late adolescence, when it decreases; boys tend to stay in clinics somewhat longer than girls, and white patients considera bly longer than nonwhite. Children with brain syndromes and mental deficiencies receive the briefest service. With few ex ceptions, social and other factors such as clinic policy appear
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The Milbank Memorial Fund Quarterly to be as significant in determining services received as the type of psychogenic disorder. We shall explore the same issues for adults. After the first month, adults leave the clinic at a somewhat slower rate than children ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). Nevertheless, out of each one hundred who enter only 44 remain at the end of the first month and 21 at the end of six months. The proba- Tables 1 and 2 ) clinic stay for adults is shortest for the ages 15-24 years, and 65 years and over. Patients of middle adult years are retained longest. Retention rates for white adults are highest in the metropolitan counties, next highest in Baltimore City, and generally lowest in the non-metropolitan counties. Within Baltimore City, white patients from the high est economic area tend to stay somewhat longer than those from lower economic areas, paralleling the findings of Hollings-
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head and Redlich (1 3). Nonwhites in Baltimore City have lower retention rates than whites. Variability due to clinic policy and staffing may be more important than residence per se. For example, we contrast (Fig.  3 ) the high retention rates for the veterans' clinic, the largestaff metropolitan clinics and the state mental hospital clinics with the lower rates for the part-time clinics in the non-metro politan counties and the Baltimore City clinics.
Referrals from inpatient facilities have the highest retention rates (Fig. 4 and Table 3 ). Self-referrals, medical referrals and referrals by friends and relatives rank next. Court referred cases have the shortest stay. The readmitted patient is re tained longer than those seen for the first time. These findings corroborate those of our earlier studies (8 ) .
[W e note also that excessive drinkers do not remain as long as those without this symptom.] Retention rates are generally higher for females than for males, but this is not true for every adult age group. With few exceptions, the variation by clinic and patient characteristics is the same for women as for men. M ajor Disorders. Against this background let us focus on the service pattern for the major diagnostic classifications first. We shall limit our analysis to the ages from 25 to 54 in order to exclude the effects of late adolescence and old age. We note somewhat more consistency in length of stay by major rubric and sex than was found for children (9 ) . Adults with psychotic disorder tend to rank first in retention rate for both male and female groups ( Fig. 5 and Table 4 ). Among males, those with psychoneurotic disorder usually rank second; among females, those with psychoneurotic disorder have a length of stay ap proximately the same as those with personality disorder.
MONTH AFTER ADMISSION
The lowest retention rates for females are for patients with brain syndrome, whereas for males the minimum rates are for patients with personality disorders.
Among patients with personality disorder females are re tained longer than males, while among those with brain syn dromes, males are retained somewhat longer. Tables 5 and 6) we note some similarities in retention between male and female patients, by residence and color. The prehospital diagnosis and commitment services of Baltimore City clinics account for their low retention rates for psychotic disorders ( Fig. 7 and Tables 7 and 8 ). This contrasts with the state mental hospital clinics, which are exclusively for after-care. Similar data for 418
The Milbank Memorial Fund Quarterly for psychoneurotic disorders 4 (Table 11 ). Medians are some what higher for females than for males except for psychoneu rotic disorders. A relatively high proportion (over one-fifth) of both males and females with personality disorder receive one interview. However, twenty-three per cent of females with this disorder receive 10 or more interviews-about the same proportion as for psychotic or psychoneurotic disorders. In contrast to per sonality disorders, organic cases are much more likely to receive two interviews than one and less likely to be seen 10 or more times. Table 9 . Percentage of self-referred admissions, aged 25-54 years, remaining under care at the end of selected months after admission, by sex and major diagnostic classification.
MALES FEMALES
Females and males differ strikingly in the per cent treated and per cent improved ( Fig. 9 and Table 12 ). Of the SS per cent of male psychoneurotics who are treated, only 40 per cent im prove. Almost the reverse is true for females, among whom we find that while only 45 per cent are treated, 65 per cent improve. A further clearcut illustration of the contrast between the sexes is shown when we look at personality disorders. For this dis order, we find that while only 30 per cent of the males are treated as compared with 40 per cent of females, a relatively high proportion of both sexes improve. Improvement rates are consistently higher for females, overall 55 as against 40 per cent for males. By disorder, improvement rates among adult males tend to be low for excessive drinkers, patients of lower economic status and, oddly, for those self-referred. Improvement rates are higher for nonwhites than whites for psychotic disorders and brain syndromes. They are lowest (less than 20 per cent) for white males with brain syndromes.
Let us look at the relation between disorder and disposition.
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The Milbank Memorial Fund Quarterly For every disorder, patients who withdrew from clinic service with or without notifying the clinic constitute the largest dis position category-two-fifths terminate in this fashion ( Fig. 10 and Table 13 ). Withdrawals are particularly numerous for patients with brain syndrome and psychoneurosis, three-fourths of whom do not notify the clinic. The withdrawal rate is higher for males than females for each major disorder except personal ity disorder. The small proportion of males with personality disorder taken into treatment probably accounts for their relatively low withdrawal rate. High dropouts by disorder are noted among Baltimore City nonwhites, females with ex cessive drinking histories, and those referred from mental hospitals (many of the latter return to the hospital on their own accord).
Among those terminated by the clinic, patients with brain syndromes and psychotic disorders are referred principally to inpatient psychiatric facilities, psychoneurotics or other out patient psychiatric services. For males with personality dis orders, courts represent a primary pathway both to and from the clinic. More of the females than males are referred to other medical agencies. Disposition to mental hospitals is reported frequently for those referred by self or relatives or courts, and for Baltimore clinic patients. The availability of private psy chiatrists accounts for frequent referrals to this group from the higher economic Baltimore City patients as well as the selfreferred.
D etailed Disorders.
T o what extent do differences by specific disorder account for variability within major rubrics? Let us turn to detailed disorders among adults of all ages. Among brain syndromes (Fig. 11 and Table 14) , patients with convul sive disorders generally stay longest, sclerotic disorders next,
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and alcoholic syndromes, least. Among psychotic males, affec tive reactions are retained longest, paranoid schizophrenia next, and least, involutional; less variation is noted for females. Males with neurotic depressive reactions ( Fig. 12 and Table  14 ) leave earlier than those with anxiety reactions; the reverse occurs for females. Retention rates for females with personality disorders are higher than for males but rank order is the same, that is, schizoid, passive aggressive personality, and alcoholism addiction.
The specific disorders are also fairly well differentiated by service and disposition. Relatively few male sclerotics are treated ( Fig. 13 and Table 15 ). Improvement rates for males are higher for alcoholism intoxication than for other organic conditions; the reverse is true for females. Few non-paranoid schizophrenics and female involutionals are treated. The ma- O O 1-l v rs oo T jl so 
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Brain Syndromes
Alcohol jority of involutionals of each sex, however, improve, as do females with affective reactions.
Sex differences in the outcome for anxiety and depressive reactions are noteworthy. More females than males with anx iety reactions improve, but more males are treated. Both treat ment and improvement rates for depressive reactions tend to be higher for females. For all three types of personality disorders examined, male treatment rates are lower than female. The lowest improvement for all disorders is found for alcoholism addiction.
Only a few contrasts in disposition will be discussed ( Fig. 14  and Table 16 ). Dropouts and referrals to inpatient care are relatively frequent for both alcohol intoxication and alcoholism addiction. Anxiety reaction in males is associated with both relatively long term treatment and high dropouts. For IS per cent or more of affective reactions, male involutionals, and female schizoids, services end because " further care is not in dicated." The low clinic treatment rate for male neuroticdepressives is related to the relatively high referrals of this group to mental hospitals. Court referrals are important for male schizoid and passive aggressive disorders, but not for alcoholism. Disposition to " other medical agencies" is common for convulsive disorders, involutional and effective reactions, and sclerotics.
Before concluding our findings,-a few comments about the remaining major rubrics. Mental deficiency without organic etiology is diagnosed infrequently in adults (14, 15) although a few mental deficients are referred by social agencies or courts. As with children, services are brief; only 15 per cent are treated, many being referred to caretaker agencies. Psychophysiologic disorders are likewise rarely reported. The retention rates for these disorders, however, are among the highest of all disorders for males. Adjustment reactions or situational disorders dis appear suddenly as a diagnosis at the age of 18. The possible reasons for this phenomenon have been discussed in our earlier paper on children (12). T o what extent is psychiatric classification an operationally important variable in determining the course of clinic service for the adult patient? What do our data on outpatients suggest regarding the effectiveness of this type of care? We shall review our findings for each disorder and attempt some answers.
It appears that the clinic has played only a minor role for two types of illness which are among the most outstanding public health problems today-the alcoholic patient and the patient with degenerative disorders. We shall discuss the alco holic patient in detail later.
With advancing age groups, both in Maryland (16) and nationally (17), clinic admission rates decline markedly while inpatient admissions increase sharply. Apparently the clinic does not consider disorders of the aged, particularly in males, amenable to clinic treatment. Only 35 per cent of males are treated, none long-term (25 interviews or more) and only 30 per cent improve. Although half of the females improve, onethird are referred to mental hospitals.
On the other hand, the length of service and the high ad mission (8, 16 ), treatment and improvement rates for the psychotic indicate that outpatient clinics in Maryland play a significant role in the care of this group. About half of the involutional, affective and paranoid schizophrenic reactions and about two-fifths of other psychotic disorders are treated, over a third long-term. Improvement rates range from 40 to 50 per cent, the outcome being most favorable for involutional reactions. Although referrals to state mental hospitals ac count for 25 to 30 per cent of the dispositions, 10 to 15 per cent of involutional, affective and paranoid schizophrenic reac tions require no further care.
These data suggest that the concept of the clinic as primarily preventive or for the care of the less sick is changing, reflecting the development of comprehensive community mental health programs at home and abroad-including not only prevention and promotion of mental health but also consultation, diag nosis, treatment and after-care services (1 8,19 ) .
The psychoneurotic, regarded by some as the " classic" out patient, is not retained as long as the psychotic. Treatment rates for psychoneurosis on the average are about the same as for psychosis (50 per cent) but when treatment is given it is more apt to be long-term, particularly for females (60 per cent). Improvement rates are about the same for males for both psychosis and psychoneurosis (40 per cent), but for females they are considerably higher for psychoneurosis (65 per cent).
Some seeming inconsistencies between clinic experience and clinic practice are suggested by the data on psychoneurotics. We note, for example, the high withdrawal rate (60 per cent) among males with anxiety reactions-the group with the high est treatment rate (55 per cent); also the low treatment rate for psychoneurotic females (45 per cent), although 65 per cent improve. This suggests that the clinics may not be treating the patients who have the best potential for improvement and may also be treating patients who because of undue length of treatment drop out.
A high improvement (55 per cent) but low treatment rate (40 per cent) is noted for males with depressive reactions, onefifth being referred to mental hospitals. Probably this reflects anxiety on the part of clinicians because of the greater risk of suicide for males (20, 21). Our earlier data (8 ) suggests, however, that a contributing factor to the sex-suicide differential may be the lower rate at which depressed men seek clinical help.
We see in personality disorders the greatest difference by sex in both admission rates and in clinic experience. Admission rates are much higher for males while treatment rates are much higher for females. Undoubtedly both aspects reflect the fact that almost all of the court-referred cases are male. Here again we have another disparity-the low proportion (30 per cent) of male schizoid and passive aggressive personality disorders treated contrasts sharply with their substantial improvement (40 to 50 per cent).
Turning to the categories of alcohol intoxication and alcohol ism addiction we find a marked similarity in experience. Both have low rates of treatment and improvement (20 to 40 per cent )(2 2 ), high withdrawal rates (30 to 55 per cent), and high referrals (15 to 30 per cent) to state mental hospitals. This suggests difficulty in differentiating these two groups diagnostically as well as rapid changes in the patient's alcoholic state. Less successful clinic experience for patients with other disorders who have also the symptom of excessive drinking, further emphasizes a hard reality-the general inability of these outpatient psychiatric clinics to serve the alcoholic effectively. Better preparation of professional personnel for the care of the alcoholic and development of better therapeutic procedures is indicated (23).
The high withdrawal rate noted for every disorder suggests the need for continuing research into the contributing factors. This leads us also to consider what alternative modes of care may be indicated such as home visits, intensive help in a voca tional setting, or other types of services yet to be devised by our ingenuity.
The data reveal impressive differences between disorders in services and outcome. Social factors and clinic policies are important in more than one way, however. For example, clinic intake policy determines the number of patients admitted with alcoholism addiction; the distribution of the specific personality disorders will vary therefore from clinic to clinic and from group to group. If our data illustrate anything, it is the value of studying the disorders in detail, of " clarifying and making more exact the classification of the kinds of ill health with which we deal" (1 ).
It is hoped that through cooperative, perhaps international studies, sufficient cases and experience can be accumulated to permit study of the relationship between the characteristics and detailed disorders of patients, and clinic program goals. Such studies would require, however, (a ) more standard and improved diagnostic schemata, criteria, and interpretation (24), (b ) objective, comparable measures of change in degree of impairment among different disorders and within the same disorder, and (c ) more uniform clinic recording and reporting methods (8 ) . We hope that this paper can be a stimulus in that direction.
The clinic episode represents an important but only one psychiatric experience for the patient. We need to know also the initial and all subsequent psychiatric experiences (25). Such information is being collected systematically through a statewide psychiatric case register in Maryland. By means of such a register, we will be able to study the pattern of change in disorder and to trace the course of psychiatric resources used by every Maryland resident (26). 
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A p p e n d i x An extended discussion of the life table methodology used in this report is given in Reference 8, Appendix IV, but a brief review of the procedures will be given here, based upon Appendix Table 1 , which is the " life table" for the total population of 8,532 admissions 15 years of age and over.
The information on entry and termination of each admission was given in calendar months and to utilize the life table analysis this had to be converted to exact 30-day intervals after admission. The method used was to partition by one-half the number who leave in each calendar month after admission except the first, and add this to one-half the departures during the preceding month. The justifica tion for this procedure is given in Reference 8.
The definitions and derivations of each column of Appendix Table  1 are as follows: X-Col. 1 number of months (30 days) following admission. tx-Col. 3 number receiving final interview during the x"* calendar month after month of admission. t'x-Col. 4 t'x = i ( t* + tx + 1) estimated number receiving final interview during the x ,h exact month (30 days) after date of admission. An exception is made for the first month for which t'0 = t0 + i t x. This is the partitioning procedure noted above.
wx-Col. S number withdrawn from observation on March 31, 1960, because they had not received their final interview by this date, by specified number of months since admission. Since all had been admitted before December 31, 1959, they had at least a 3-month interval since admission.
N'x-Col. 2 N 'x = N 's -l -t 'x .i-W x .j number under observation at the beginning of the Xth exact month (30 days). N0 = the total number admitted during the period July 1 ,1958-December 31, 1959.
qx-Col. 6 qx = t V ( N T -iw x) = probability, if retained to the beginning of the month, of receiving final interview during the month, i.e., this is the estimated proportion of those under observation at beginning of the month, less one-half of those withdrawn from observation during the month, fol lowing the partitioning procedure, who received a final inter view during the month (30 days).
px-Col. 7 Px = 1 -qx = probability if retained to the beginning of the month of not receiving a final interview during the month.
l I+1__Col. 8 1X+1 = Po • Pi • Pa • • • Pi = lx • Px = probability of start ing cohort not receiving interview by end of month (30 days). This is the estimated proportion of the starting cohort still under treatment at the end of each month, and, converted to a percentage, is the data shown in the tables of this re port dealing with retention.
Qx+i-Col. 9 Qx+i = 1 -lx+i = probability of starting cohort re ceiving final interview during this or a preceding month (30 days). This is the estimated proportion of the starting co hort whose treatment had been terminated by the end of this month (30 days).
Sx_ C o l. 10 sr = Q x+ i-Q x = probability of starting cohort re ceiving final interview during this month (30 days).
Appendix The probability study of services received requires the computation of the compound probability (sX J) of receiving the final interview during the x"1 month (30 days) after admission and of receiving a specified type of service, number of interviews, or disposition. From these probabilities, a weighted frequency distribution of all those who leave during the first eighteen months, by a particular charac teristic, is derived. As an example, the derivation of this distribution by type of service is shown in Appendix Table 2 . The steps are:
(a) The decrement function (tx) (Col. 3 of Appendix Table 1 ) is classified into subcategories (tX J) according to number of interviews, disposition, or, as in this example, type of service.
(b ) Data are estimated for 30 day months (t'Xj) which add to the t'x in Col. 4 of Appendix Table 1 . These are shown on the first line of Part A of the table. Because of small numbers, the t'Xj for 12-18 months are combined.
(c) A percentage distribution of the t'x by service category (t'XJ) is obtained for each month (30 days). (See Part A of Appendix Table 2 ). The first (total) column of this table is not completed until the last step.
(d ) This percentage, or with the decimal moved two places to the t' left, the proportion, IJ' . is considered as a conditional probability, Px i.e., that if a patient leaves in a specified month he will have received a specified service. This conditional probability is multiplied by the marginal probability of receiving the final interview during the month, sx, given on the first line of Part B of the table from column 10 of Appendix Table 1 , to obtain the appropriate compound probability,
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These compound probabilities (with the decimal moved two places to the right) are shown in Part B of Appendix Table 2 as percentages of the starting cohort. They are derived by multiplying the percent age from the corresponding cell in Part A by the sx for that column. For example, the 4.82 per cent of the starting cohort terminated 1-2 months after admission and treated is computed from (58.21) . (8.29) =4.82 where 58.21 is the per cent of terminations 1 month after admission who were treated and 8.29 is Si, the percentage of the original cohort terminated 1 month after admission.
(e ) Qisp the probability of receiving the final interview any time within the first 18 months after admission and of receiving a speci fied type of service, number of interviews, or disposition, is obtained 
